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ITT nPIBBHTH 8T8JfflDJJOUDLAS , ,

Nol Ix t on Ilfirncy street , ni-ir new ourt
house , S .W.-

No
.

2 lx l on Ciw street near !Uil , 8200.-
No

.

3 Lot on Calfornia Mrcct near 2l , iaon.-

No
.

5 Ixit on Marcy street liunr U. P. ilepot ,

I
t200.

NeO Kl'lock In-Slilnn's 3J addition nor Con-
cut , ?3f

N-

No S Two lots on Decftlur near Caniibell| St. ,

(700.No 108 iota on Colfax street near lt.nsrom-
I'ark , at rca onat lo prices .

100 cholto re i leiico lota In Creillt Foticicr and-
lmtid! additions n short ilUUnro Boutlicast of-

U. . I', anil U & M. depots , i ricus from 100 up
.

IB lots on 2lst. 22d , 23d nnd Satimlira strrets ,

northof and ntljulinn ; 1' . V. ijinith'saddltlun ,

$400 ; terms ctu-
No

-

Gil rull corner lot on Douglas strett no ir-
10th , r2SOO-

.No
.

70 Corner GIKllO feet lot on Douglas near
near lltli street , $3100.-

No.
.

. 71 TlireoloU In disc's addition ncarSaun-
dcrsHtrect , 31000

73 on Decalur street , near Ircno Slilnn's
Sdndilitlon $115.-

No.
.

. 7fi S2xlO( tcct on Pncino street near U. I1

and B. & M. depots , fJOOJ.-
No.

.

. 70 Splendid warehouse lot 77x132 feet Ulh
street near Jones , tSOO-

.No
.

73 3 lota on Ilirney street near Iflth.s o-

No 81 Lot In UUc'a addition near SaunJera-
8'rcct , ; X) .

No. 82 Lot In UUcs' addition near SaunJcrs-
etroct. . K500-

.No
.

83 2 loin on 19th near 1'aclllc and Nail
wnks , S1DOO-

.No
.

80 Lot on Charles struct near SaundcJS ,

S600.No
87 Lot on Lcticnworth near 15th , $1,100-

.No
.

88 Lot on CaUwull ntrcet near Saundcrs
.

No 89 Lot on Chicago near 22d street , S1500.
No 90 Lot on Illoiido near Campbell htrcct

876.
31 lots In Milardi! & Cxldncll'a addition , Slier

tnan&xcnuo , lUth Ktrcct , Kprini; , Saratoga ami
Florence streets , J700and upnariU-

No 122 2 loti on Ibth street , near Poprilcton's
now roildencc , J100 , ) .

No 12 1 Lot 71x310 feet on bhcrman avenue ,
10th street , 1100-

No 124 3 lots on Ucllevue street , near shot
tower , $jO to STO'cach-

.No
.

125 1'ull block on Clinton street , near
Bhat tower , ? M) to $75 aith.-

No
.

120 Lot on listh street , nog wliltcltad-
worka , $525-

No 127 2 lots , 3J ocresnear head oj St. llary's
nrcnuo , on road to Park , Ji'iHI ) .

No 129 Lo on California near Crcijthton Col
ego , S37D-

.No
.

130 i lots near new government corral , 82 }

x207J acres each. StOO-

.No
.

101 Lot In lilt's addition on Cameron St.
near Saundcro , make an offer.-

No.
.

. 100 Lot In ( lise't aildltlon on Cassius St. ,

tioir SUtu , nulcu an olTcr-
No 10.! Lot In Uiso'a addition on Cassiua near

Saundcrs , nuke an oiler.-
No

.
103 1 Mod ; In Ilojd'a addition addition

near Omaha llarracKa , make un oiler.-

No
.

101 7 lots In llcnry & Shelton'o addition
near high school , price from 81250 upward.

170 Lot on Pacific street , near 15th , make an
oner.No

171 2 lots on Webster street , near 21it ,

both $3S ,0 or $2000 for corner and $1800 for in
do.No

173 i lot on Cons near Utli btrcct , SIOO-
ONo 176 Lot on Snormaii avenue. ICth streetr- ' " *uc rzan--iNo 177 3 lots In Grandxlcw make an olTcr-

.No
.

180 Lot in Sturm's addition on Pier St. ,
car end street car track , SS25-
.No

.

181 Two lots In Nelson's addition , 1 on-

daho street , 1 on Center struct , near Cuining ,
300oach.-
No

.
183 Two pllt edge lots on Cass street near

Slst. on a corner , $0000-
.No

.
1S5 Lot on Sc ard street , ucar Saundcrs ,

jnako an offer-
No 180 3 lots on Seward street , near Irene ,

make an offer
No 18GJ , lot on Davenport near 25th , 500-

.No
.

187 j , lot on Dhlslon near Gaming t. , $200-

.No
.

188J , block In lioyd's addition , near Oinalu-
barracku , 8400-

.Nol89j
.

, J lot on Pierce near Cth street , 3551) .
No lOuJ , i lot on llth near r.iniliain , S10o-
No lOli , 2 beautiful lots In Shin ii addition ,

.
No 1D2.I , 2 lots on 18th street near nhltc lead

works , < 1050-
.No

.

10JJ , lot on 20th street near Sherman , 8100 ,

No 191 j , 2 loU on ''Jd utroct , near Clark , XW-

.Na
.

1MJ , 3 beautiful loti on baundciii fct. near
street car turn table , 1275-

.Is'o
.

11W1 , lot on Ifith near I'icJco st. SMO-
.No

.

201 Lot In UNu'd addition on Cameion ft. ,

near Saundcrs , Si'JO-
.No

.
20.2 Lot on Cameron street near Saiindcrs.

$300.No
203 Lot In Shlnn's addition on Saundcrs

street , nearnticet car tuni table. $ 50-

.No2i'4
.

' (Svuutlfiil lot In NeNon'd addition , on-

DivUion Etrctt near Uiiiiilii ;; , $a5U-

.No
.

, 205 Two lots on Ca. tollirhtiect: , near 10th
$ lf)0No

200 Two lots on Sixteenth street , near the
nail norka. * 1500-

.No2ii8
.

Olio-half lot on California ttrcct near
21tt , S700-

.No
.

2'JO Lot on 18th street near Nicholas , f 00-

.No
.

210 Lot on Capitol neur 2Jd , 15W ).

Na 212 Lot 148x500 feet on Colfax fctrcct , near
Ilatwcom Park , with IinprO > einentu , $27011-

.No
.

213 Two acres on Cumins; btrcct , 1000-

.No
.

216 One-half airu on California , near lien-
oody

-

street , $350-
.No

.
210 llcautlful lot en Hamilton street near

street car turn taulc , ?1000-
.No

.
217 Lot on 23d street , near Clark. 1500.-

A
.

few acre lots only remain unsold In "Parlt-
riato" little west of Crcighton Collegt , prices
rungjng fiom 8275 to 8300 each and on easy tirnu.-

lata
.

In llorbacn'a 1st and 2d additions ; ale
lotain ParKer'tShinn's ; Nelson'a , Terrace's , K.-

V.
.

. Smith's. ItcdlcU's , and all tbu other additions
at any price and at any terms.

Tin acres In the city limits on the road to the
barracks at $J75 per acre.

Four beautiful residence lots In front of
del jliton Collitfeji cut them up to ruit.

Nine nsideneo lots north of Crcighton College
grounds , from $700 to $1000 each ,

Thirty resident loti In ParUr's addition , lv
blocks noith of tile end of the street car track
on Saundcrs Urea , fJW each , $10 donn , Ijalanio

suit , at ti per cent Interest.-
A

.

few Iota ItIt ill Tcrraee addition on the road
to the Park , near head nf St. SI ,ri's avenuoif7v-
Otaiii To tliosu w ho w 111 build a V1200 rcaidcncc ,
7 > eara tlmo at S p r rent Interest-

.Loti
.

in lake's addition at i5n to 58M each , 10-

yiurathuo atU prrcint Interest , to those who
build-

.'lliu
.

old Toualcy 4U-acro tract with house and
all Improvement * , adjoining race icumo and fair
grounds' for i'S'OO.

Tracts of 6 , in , 15 , 20 , 40 or SO acres ithbull
dings and other improvements and adjoining thu-
city , at all prices ,

3iUO! of the but resldcnca loti In the city of
Omaha any location you desire north , cost ,
nouthor west , and at bed lock prices.

250 choice buslncu lots In all the principal Inn-
ness streets In Omaluariing fiom tWXIto

17000 each.
Two hundred houses and lots ranging from

MO to 116000. aud located In o cry part of the
Uy.

I-arge number of excellent arms In Dougl&a-
.Barpy

.
Saundera , Dodrfo , Waahlngton Hurt , and

other good counties In eastern Nebraska.
12,000 acres best landi in Douglas , 7000 acres

best lands in Sarpy county , and largo tracts In
all the eastern tier of counties

Otcr 9UO,000 acres of the best land In the Ne-

raska
-

for sale by this agency
Verj largo amounts of suburban property In

one to ten , tweiiti anil f > rty airo pieces , loeaUa-
lnlthln one to three , four or Ihu miles of the

oototHcosome cry cheap plvccs. ,
New Haps of Omaha , publUhid by Ocorgo I'-

Bi mis plain , unmounted maps 10 cents taib ;

mounted , colored and with cloth back , 1.50
ecth.-

llouses.stores
.

, hotels , farms , lotsI ands , otlli.c-
sroomette. . , to n-nt or lease.

Taxes paid , rents collected , deeds , mortgages ,

and all kinds of real catatv documents made out
ou ihort iiotic-

v.GEO.

.

. P. BEMIS'

Real Estate Exchange
15th and Douglas Street ,

OMAHA , - - NEB.

A CHANGE OF AIR-

.That's

.

' What the President Will

Get ,

All of the Physicians Concede
it to Bo a Necessity-

.Washington's

.

September Ma-

laria
¬

to bo Dodged by a-

Long Branch Trip.-

A

.

Couitniit. Improvement In the
President's Condition.N-

ntionnl

.

Ai oeiitod Prc" .

WASIUVOTON , September 2. The
president's eiso; progressed dnriii }; the
night to the gum-rat siitPsfn'Stioii of-

iho physicians nml nursca this inoini-
ng.

-

. His condition is iu full accord
with the progiuaa for the last fovi-

hiys. . Tlio recent improvcinunt is 11-
0ticoablo

-

in the comfortnhlu nmnnur iu-

whioh the p.ilicnts tests. JIo sleeps
the greater part of the night as a well
man-

.JJeforo
.

midnight the dressings wcro
removed from the gland and the ac-

cumulated
¬

pus pressed out. This
saved any annoyance that might Imvo
followed uudno secretion. The gland
at the morning dressing was found to-

bo doing well. There was ft good dis-
charge

¬

of the pus , nnd it was ob-

surved
-

thn *. its character waa excel ¬

lent. The utis that finds its wnj into
the mouth is very trifling in amount
and has caused the president no-
trouble. .

The wound shows a little nioro im-
provement

¬

this morning in every re-
spect.

¬

. The president seems to have
held his own , and that signifies gener-
al

¬

improvement of the system. Dr-
.Agnowis

.
expected this evening and

the plan for moving the president will
bo determined at once. A raihoiid
trip to Long Branch now sooina most
likely. The time for beginning the
trip will depend upon the improve-
ment

¬

of the next four days.-
Gen.

.

. Swaim at lOiUO tins morning
said that the president is doing nicely.-
Ho

.

continues to improve and nothing
unfavorable has come up. The stom-
uch

-

is all right. For breakfast ho-

ehuwcd a little steak again , swallow-
ing

¬

the juice. Ho also ate chicken
broth. The state of the coso is en-
tirely satisfactory. There Ifas been
no febnlo rise. Other advises from
the sick room indicate continued im-

provement.
¬

. Several cabinet odidfcrs
called during the morning and went
away satisfied

TluiH far Long Branch seems to bo
the favorite among the places consid-
ered

¬

for the Garliuld removal. The
president and Mrs. Garlield hayo given
it their preferunco in the part ovec
other seaside resorts. The question
of how the removal shall bo made will
not bo decided upon before to-morrow ,
when all the surgeons will bo present.-

No
.

reports other than favorable
have been made by the sick room at-
tendants.

¬

. Although the patient docs
not gain in strength , ho still holds his
own. Various symptons are improv-
ing

¬

and the physicians feel assured
that a sure foundation is being laid
for rapid recovery before long. The
gland is doing nicely but the wound
is most at a standstill.-

Dr.
.

. Bliss says ho can see good im-

provement
¬

since yesterday.-
Dr.

.
. Hoybnrn says that ho is doing

well , but ho would gain strength
faster somewhere outside of Washing ¬

ton , nnd tliinkn the president will bo
moved inside of live days. He said
that it has become now almost iiu-

porativo
-

that ho should bu removed at-
nn early date. This air hero is bad
for him. I nnderstanu that the Sep ¬

tember air is worse than that of
August in its contents of malaria. The
sooner ho gets away the bettor. It is-

a necessary that at an early day ho
shall have a change of air, and j
think the danger would bo greater
to allow him to remain hero than in
moving him.

With a change of air the improve-
ment

¬

in four or five days would bo
very noticeable to his benefit. In
that time , with removal without acci-
dent

¬

and undue disturbance , ho would
bo much bettor and improve. I agree
that the air hero is very bad for him.

The president's stomach is doing
nicely. Ho has chewed more steak
to-day , has had chicken broth and en-

joyed
¬

it all , The president is as
cheerful and patient a1) could be ex ¬

pected-

.Hoynton
.

says that the president is
fully as well as at any time since the
relapao , but there had been no great
ain of strength ,

The piesident had about all done
for him that was possible in this cli-

mate
¬

nnd the hooner he was moved
the better for him. The gland is do-

ing
¬

very well and the swelling had
nearly all fiubaidcd. The doctor Bays
that the general opinions is that the
healing of the wound began at the
ball and that the cannil was healed te-

a point reached by the catheter used
in cleaning for pus collecting beyond
that point. If the ball should be
moving about it would necessarily
cause the formation of pus. He had
known balls to move from place to
place without causing inflammation ,

In regard to moving the president ho
Favors his removal by rail rather than
by water,

He talked with the president about
it to-day and asked him if ho thought
Iho passing of n tram on another
track would demoralize him , The
president eaid ho was sure it would
not.In

regard to the opening irom the
land into the mouth Dr. lioynton

mid that the cleansing water did not
find its way into the mouth to-day.
The reopening was a very small ono
and thoupht to bo through the cellu-
lyn tissue and not through the duct.-

Mr.
.

. 0. O. ttockwolf , who now
spends much of each day in the sick-
room

¬

, said to-night that the greatest
change ho noticed in the president
since his former visit was his improved
nerves. He had no fear that removal

from the White House would disturb
his nerves particularly. Ho says that
a water trip does not seem to bo na-

favoiably considered as that proposed
by rail. The president talks freely on
the subject and seems anxious for n-

change. . Mr. Rockwell thinks the re-

moval
¬

of the president from Wash-
ington

¬

would do him a world of good.
General Swaim said to-night that

the president talked very philosophi-
cally

¬

about the removal. Ho thinks
he should like to go away and thinks
it would do him good , but docs nut
want to KO till the doctors think il-

best. . Ho has no fear that it would
injure him to move. The doctors will
take no risk in the matter , and will
let him stny where ho ia until it will
bo petfectly safe to make the change.
General Swaim thinks, the ivnuival
would be possible within a wcok'ur tim
daj a.

There is no special object in it other
than to accomplish the advantage of
nil convalescents being placed amid
new scenes. It is nut on account of-

nny existing malaiia trouble. That
subject ia being discussed of course.
September ia n bad month in Wash-
ington

¬

nnd if hard rains should come
the president might bo clfcctcd. Long
Branch air would probably bo good for
him Any change might bo beneficial.
The only objection to Long* . Branch
is the possibility of severe coast
storms. Nothing has bccnvlccidcd.
The president will bo ready'for con-
siderable

¬

moving in a week if im-

provement
¬

continues. He shows
gain in voice and appetite , has eaten
twenty-seven ounces of liquid food to-

day
¬

, porridge and soup fiom the din-
ner

¬

tnblo. 'Ho has chewed beefsteak
nnd also had ft ttllo squirrel soup.

General SYrafnf'Baid the president's
face looked very natural now. The
glandular swelling scorned almost
gone , nnd no further trouble was ex-
pected

¬

from that source.
Later to-night , Dr. lloylnmi , in

speaking of the slow granulation of
the wound , said that where two sup-
purating

¬

surfaces existed in a patient
at ono time , that the nearest to the
trunk arteries would heal fust.
Hence the turn of the old wound
would come after the gland was
cured.

AllTHUU TO I1U CALL r. I ) t'l'OK.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , September 2. Special
dispatches from Washington say that
the cabinet has had no word of con-
sultation

¬

as to the policy to bo pur-
sued

¬

ill the matter of the presinont's
inability , but the subject has been
freely and frequently talked of. Win-
don ! says that the president can-got
along at present without executive in-

terference
¬

, but some of the other de-
partments

¬

are embarrassed in many
things. Ho would himself prefer to
confer with the president before act ¬

ing. Of Arthur , ho says , that there
is no danger of anything the vice pres-
ident

-
would do. His only nim would

bo to do as nearly as possible what
President Garliold would do .wpro.lro
able to give matters of business his'
personal attention.

There is reason to believe that as
soon as the president is able to bo
moved , ono of the physicians , prob-
ably

¬

Dr. Bliss , will bo requested to
broach the subject. Ho will say to
the president that the doctors hnvo
decided that ho should bo allowed two
or three months' uninterrupted con-
valescence

¬

, during which time his
mind should bo relieved of all cares ;

that this time will at least clapso be-

fore
-

he can safely assume the duties
of his ollico , mid that in the mean-
time

¬

it has been suirufsted that the
vice-president bo asked to assume the
responsibility of the executive oflico-
.It

.
ia believed that thereupon the

president will sign the paper nn-

nouncing
-

to the people nnd commend-
ing

¬

the nation to the vice-president ,
who will act until such time aa ho may
bo able to resume his duties at the
head of allaira-

.TRIDAY'S

.

BULLETINS.W-
AHIIINOTON.

.
. September 2. The

following bulletins are issued from the
White House to-day :

KLKVE.V A. M. I1ULLKTIN-

.Gen.

.

. Swaim reports that the presi-
dent

¬

is having n quiet and comfortable
morning and continues to do well.
lie had for breakfast the juice of n
piece of steak and a little chicken
broth. Ho has no fever and his gen-
eral

¬

condition is very satisfactory.
OFFICIAL IIULLCTJN-

.Ex
.

ECUTIVK MANSION , 10: { p.m.
e president's condition haa not ma-

terially
¬

changed since the morning
bulletin was issued. Pulse 100 , torn-
pcraturo

-
08.7 , respiration 18-

.Signed.
.

( . ) ' J. J. WOODWAIID ,
D , W. BUHH ,

J. K. BAHNIS: ,
Ron'r KnvnuK.v ,
D. II. AONKW.-

T1IUKK

.

I' , M. lIULLKrm-
Dr.. Hoyburn reports the president

as having passed quite as favorable a
day na yesterday and that there has
also been a further slight improve-
ment

¬

in the wound nnd the parotid
swelling. His general condition is in
every way satisfactory.L-

ATKH
.

OFFICIAL 1IUU.KTI.V-

.KXUOUTIVF.

.

MANKION , September
2. 0)0: ) p. m. The president has
passed a comfortable day and this eve-
ning

¬

appears better than for some
days past. He has taken u larger pro-
portion

¬

of nutriment by the mouth
nnd manifested n greater relish for it.
The pulse shows eome improvement
as regards frequency and strength.
The wound shows as yet little change ,
This evening his pulse is 101 , tem-
perature

¬

09-2 , respiration 18 ,

(Signed ) F. H. HAMILTON ,
D. W. BLIBS ,
J. J. WOODWAIID ,
J. K , BAUKKS ,
Iloii'T llKYKVKK ,

MIDMQIIT IIULLKTIN.
Thus far the president has had n

very good night. The febrile rise has
subsided. Temperature and respira-
tion

¬

are normal. The pulse is run-
ning

¬

bin we n 102 and JIO. No un ¬

favorable symptoms have been de-
veloped.

¬

.

A largo stock of satin ribbons No.
12 all shades for lOo at 0. A , Ring ¬

er's. sept2-2t

A MOB BEATEN-

.icjAttempt

.

to Free ft Munloro ii
Tint are Driven Avmy ,

National Associated I'rcn :

CoLU.Miiirs , Ga. , September 2. In-

tcllisjonco
-

from Lake City , l-'la. , says
that Wednesday night n party of men
went to the hcniso of W. A. Hard } , a
mile east of town , for the purpose ol-

niding Miss Keno to escape from
custody , Hardy having .tnkon charge
of Miss Keno until the trial for mur-
dering

¬

her infant. Mr.jllnrdy heard
the party nt Iho gatojfnnd ordered
them to halt , '

Believing ho wonUHbo shot ho
raised his gun when n mnn standing
nt the side of the house Itnid aim the
ball struck Hardy in tho'loft breast.
Hardy fired both barrelsinlo thi-party
and wounded ono or twO. Tinparly
fired into Iho house nndf carly a hun-

dred
¬

buckshot are visible in the walls.
Qua of the liuckshot struck Hardy's
little son , aged 5 years , ipioicmg his
skull ami further wouifJod a negro
named Alfred. *

Mrs. Hardy , seeing Miw Keene
with hur goods packed nnd trying to
got out , nnd hold her until the
attacking party left. Sheriff Hetheii
immediately summoned a part of the
light infantry , and some , young men
also armed themselves , nnd hastened
to the scone. Several suapcctud par-
lies were arrested.-

A

.

MURDEROUS LUNATIC.
. , 'ti-

Ho Jumps from n Midnight Sloop
ami Shoots Several Fcnoiis.

National Associated 1rew. J?
*

CHICAGO , September 2. . .lohn-
C. . Ncal , a orray stranger ,

arose from a bed in n .lodging house
on Clark street , last night , nnd shot
Daniel Fagnn , nnothor lodger , in the
head. Hn then rushed 'down the
stairs , sh t the only .occupant of the
oilico , a Swede named Spriugcard ,

nnd with a yell the luna-
tic

¬

then jumped ' out of
the window nnd landing riyhtsido up ,

ran down Clnrk street , ''firing as ho-

went. . Ho shot a negro named Henry
Johnson , who stop his
mad ( light. Ho turned 'into Polk
street and fired at three more persons.-
A

.

policeman finally caught and
clubbed him into submission and
dragged him to jnd. * ''

The wounds ot the man shot in bed ,
the watchman , the negro Johnson ,

and ono of the others snob at , named
Wolf , will probably prpvp fatal. The
lunatic claims to bo n jgrocor from
Troy N. Y.,

__ _

THE OIL FIRES
Slight Rniiis Chock '.Their Mad

Progress- *

National Associated Tress
OLEAN , N. Y. , Scptonf.pr 1. The

forest lires which have 'H'Cu raging in-
MoKcan and Allegheny nijtics for
several days pasthftve - reatmoasi-
uro been checked by tht5 copious rains
which foil last night. Ono hundred
men are still on watch to-day for fonr
that they may again break out, as the
fire is still amouldorini ; nnd no
rain is now falling. About forty
oil rigs wore burned nnd 10,000 bar-
rels

¬

OL oil destroyed. Several of the
largo 25,000 barrel tanks were in im-

minent
¬

danger nt ono time , but thu
labor of 1,000 men who worked all
day nnd night saved them.

One thousand wells had shut down
for the lack of water to run the en-

gines
¬

, no rains having fallen until last
night for several weeks. The rain of
last night will aid thoin hut little , but
was a God-send to the farmers whose
fields were almost barren-

.,0VERHAULED

.

BY HER DAD-

An

-

Irate Shoriif Rncapturof ) a
Prisoner hl Daughter Released.

National A 80clatod I'rcs .

ST. LOUIH , September 2. AVm. F.
Martin , iv muidoror from Laclede
county , was brought hero to-day. Ho
was in jail nt, Lebanon sumo time ago
nnd made love to the jailor's daugh-
ter

¬

, who stole the keys , opened the
cell and eloped with him. Ho had
made his way to the south nnd wns
pursued by Sheriff d'oodnll , who
arrested him nt Pine Flats , Tenn. ,
last Tuesdny. The elopement occurred
last November , Martin married the
girl Komotimo uftcrwarda. She came
back with him nnd is stopping nt a
hotel hero. Mnrtin is charged with
the assassination of a farmer with
whom ho had some tumble.

HIS DEATH DANCE.

Execution of a Colored Ontrnor-
iu

|
Tonnodsoo.

National Associated 1'iuti-

.CiiATrANOooA
.

, September 2. Hen-
ry

¬

Lauson , n negio , wns hanged nt 2-

p. . m. , to-day , for an assault on Miss
Donaldson on Iho Fouitli of July , JIo
met her in n field and onnmitted the
outrage , and to quiet her Bcieams in-

flicted
¬

severe cuts nil over her body
with n razor. Ho was caught nnd the
same month convicted nnd sentenced ,

About fi,0)0( ) persons witnessed the
hanging. He did not deny the guilt ,

but said on the scaffold that he had
mp.de his pcaco with God-

."REBEL

.

GEORGE."

The Notorious Swindler Nahhod in-
Chicago. .

National Auaoclated 1'riw* .

CIIIOAOO , September 2. George
Knowlton , alias llebol George , who
came to to this city yesterday from
the west , having in his possession u
bogus gold brick , n three card monte
layout and savora ! disguises , was ar-
rested

¬

to-day on charge of murdering
n man named Hanck at Fort Pierio ,
Dakota territory , in April , 1877. Ho
has a bullet wound in hia hand which
ho says wns inflicted by n man ho
swindled on a railroad train near Kan.-
Hiw

.
City lately ,

Gainhotta nud the Promioruhip.
National AuoclaUxl 1'ruw-

.Loxiio.v
.

, September 2. Nowa from
Paris is to thu effect that Gambettu
will bo offered thu piemlership by
Grovy , but not until Jules Ferry en-
counters

¬

the vote of the hoatilcs in
the chamber of deputies.

DREADED DROUGHT ,

Bloomy Reports From a Largo

Number of States ,

Gross aud Crops Burned Up
and Wntor Qono.

Stock Dying in Illinois nnd In-

diana
¬

by Thousands ,

Great DlitroRs Prevailing Amour ;

Furmnrs.

National Asmclital 1'iew-

.OnicAiio
.

, September i! . Dispatches
from tlto southern part of the state
nil iu roe that a drought so long con-

tinued anil with sucn iliro conseqiUMi-
coa

-

us attends the present one has
novur betoro boon known ill lliu state.
Postures are drying up , wells and
cislorna hiivo gone dry nnd ponds nnd
clocks nvo being drawn upon not only
for stock , bnt for family use.

The farmers throughout Egypt arc
gronlly discouraged as they sue
sowing titno approaching , nnd the ma-

jority
¬

of thorn without a furrow turned
for the crop. It is stated by sonic
farmers that the fall sowing will nut
bo much more than one-tenth of the
usual average. When the harvest
was over it was too dry nnd hard to
commence plowing for wheat. They
have been waiting over since for rain
and they are waiMng still.

The scarcity of fend incident to
this drought ia beginning to bo n ser-
ious

¬

question with fanners who own
much or even little stock. It will bo
almost impossible for the fall pastur-
age

¬

to a fibril any relief us without
steady nnd copious rains there will bo-

no grass and it is unlikely that there
will bo rain.

The pried of all kinds of foc.d Ins
advanced ao materially that farmers
cannot but it. The stock , therefore ,

must perish unless events take a very
auddeii turn. Very man }' small
farmers in southern Illinois will sillier
during the coming winter for the bare
necessities of life.-

Cnit'AOO
.

, September 2.Tho Illi-

nois
¬

Central railroad received dis-

patches
¬

to-day announcing a long
needed fall of rain along its line. A
heavy rain prevailed in Central Iowa
and refreshing showers occurred
around Springfield and Clinton. The
corn will bo benolittcd somewhat.

CINCINNATI , September 2. The
light local rains which have visited
many parts of the west and louth the
last two days was too Into for most of
the crops but have done good in fur-

nishing
¬

water for the stock and re-

plenishing
¬

the dried up streams.1'-

F.NNHYLVAJfIA.

.

. '
, .

PirfsiTuito ,' ' Pft--8optombc! v 2.
The long drought , which throatnnod-
to dry lintlie water courses completely
nnd wholly destroy the crops of farm-
ers

¬

, has apparently been ended to-

day.
¬

. Last night n largo pnrt of east-

ern
¬

Ohio and western Pennsylvania
vras visited by refreshing showers ,

nnd to-day the telegrams reports
steady rains in some districts which
Imvo Bullbred most severely. It is
thought that the rain will encl the
forest fires , which have occasioned
much loss in the timber regions ,

IN Till ! EMI'IKK STATH-

.Nr.w
.

YOIIK , September 2. Local
promises of rain to-day have been dis-

appointment
¬

nnd no nun has fallen
except in drops , lloports from all
flections indicate continued fair and
warm weather with the thermometer
from four to twelve degrees lower ,

lloports from states bordering on the
lakes show only local rains , mostly
very light. To-morrow's indications
give a promise ot local tains along the
north Atlantic and Now England
coasts. All promise to bo light. The
barometer to-night is high in Now
Jersey , but is regarded as indicating
a storm of wind , which will probably
not bo accompanied by rain of any
value to the crop-

.ItociiK8TF.it8oplGmbor
.

2. A short ,

sharp thunder shower last night gave
8-10 of an inch of rain. The grass
and pastures are burned up , most of
the potatoes are ploughed in and win-

ter
¬

wheat will bo sown. Fruit is suf-

fering
¬

greatly and corn is a failure.
Rain will now bo too late to bo use ¬

ful.
MirimiAN.-

DKTIIOIT

.

, September 2. The
drought continues. Corn in-only half
a crop. Potatoes are almost baked in
the gionnd. Foiest fires are doing
much damage , but the losses have
been exaggerated. The local
rains of Tuehday night happened
particiilatly at exactly the
right time and was the heaviest.K-

ANSAS.

.

.

KANSAS Cm , September 2. - Kan-
sas

¬

and western Missnini me now en-
joying

¬

fine rains ufltT a drouth
throughout the gieaterpaitof the ter-
ritory

¬

named of two months. Corn
and other crops were seriously dam-
aged

¬

by the lack of rain and grazing
lands parched. The rains of the pres-
ent

¬

week , however , will prove of-

ureat benefit to pastures and make fine
late grazing. The corn crop is likely
to yield better in Kansas than was an-
ticipated

¬

a few days ago. There will
bo over half a crop , The yield is
estimated at 100,000,000 bushola.K-

KNTUCKV

.

,

, September 2 , Rain
has not fallen hero for six weoka , The
lieat has been more intense than uvor
known in August. Great suffering ia
reported from the farms in many
parts of the state. The rain has fal-

len
¬

in the same counties within two
days but it is not much benelit to the
ciojia now. The puces of feed nr
greatly increased in the city-

.Mnnslor

.

Worhiugmon's Plouio-
National Ak.KM.utul 1'rca * .

ST. Louis , September 2. Over
lit.OOO tickets have been sold for the
workinginen'u pidnio , which takes
place Sunday , The moulders' union
No. fit ) , took the prize banner for sell-

ing the moat tickets.

ForotRU Affair *.
? tlon l Associated 1rcsi.

LONDON , September 2. The latest
advices from Tunis confirm the ro-

xjits
-

of n partial reverse to the
French armies advancing toward
ilammonct , under command of Col-

.2orrcard.
.

. The army , 12,000 strong ,

iaa fallen back for the purpose of ob-

aining
-

additional subsistence nnd-
voeping an open line to a now bast) of-

mpplies. . Col. Coriead'a movements
had been retarded by ellorts to dis-
coor

-

whether thu natives about Ham-
nonet

-

wore friendly or not. Supplv
.nuns which have been expected fail-

jd
-

to arrive , nnd the aimy will fall
jack until they uro met. The Arabs
* ho aio piosent in threatening ninn-
era and presenting considerable dis-

cipline
¬

aie banding about the army ,

mmpoiing ita movements to such an-

ntent na to make the falling back id-
nest n lulreat ,

Lowathor , the eomorvativo candid-
xto

-
for the north Lincolnshire disliict ,

un boon elected by a majority of 171.

The nii'al shipments fmm Australia
on the cold air prooi'sM h.ivo resulted
latisfftolorily. A quantity vas sold at-

Smithlield to-day of excellent coudi.-
ion

-

and brought 7 percent , per pound.
Hoof , almost pot feet ly preserved will
o sold to-morrow.

FIELD AND TURF.

Racing lit Briuhtoii Bench The
National Gnuio.S-

'allotml
.

Amoclatvtl I'roi*.

NKW YOIIK , September 2. Brigh-
on Hunch enjoyed the lire I race in a-

hrcuqunitoia of a mile dash , won by-
hVankio ] ) , Fnlco second ; lime , 1:17: .

The second race waa for ono mile , won
jy Knight Templar , Mary Anderson

second ; time , 1-IL': | . The third race ,

nile nnd a furlong , waa M on by Jos-
lie S , Knniskiln second ; time , 1:58.-

I'lio
: .

fourth nice , seven furlonga , was
won by Follow Play , Wakcfiold sec-
ond

¬

; time , liltOj. The fifth race ,
itooplo chase , short course , WIM won
jy Coryst and Gift second.

DAM : IIAI.I. ,

THOV , Seplombor i! . Troys1 ,

Providence 2-

.BITITAUI
.

, September 2. Bull'alos-
M , DiMioitu (

.Ci.ivi.i.ANi
i.

: , September 2. Clovo-
andn

-

-I , Chicago !)

.Niv
I.

: YOIIK , Sc-ptimibcr 2. Metro-
olitans

-

) 0 , Atlantic 0. Game called
on account of the ruin.

Ship Hows.-
Natlonnl

.
A * Qcmloil I'rrm-

.NKW
.

YOIIK , September 2.Sailed-
Salier for IJromon.Q-

UKKN.STOWN
.

, September 2.Hail-
ed , Gormania for Now York-

.BuisroL
.

, September 2. SailedNow
York City for Now York.-

ANTWIJUP
.

, September 2. Arrived ,
Ilclgirland from Now York.-

LivniU'OOL
.

, September 2. Arrived
Manitoba from Moutreaf. A.t &

SOUTHAMITOX , SoptoTabor 2. Sail-
ed , the Jat , Elbe , froiii Bremen , for
Now York._

Advancing ; Composition PrioonM-
itioiml

-

AxvnLlatcd 1'iini-

LOUISVIMK , September 2. The
Commercial to-day advanced prices of
composition from ! !5 to I8! cents per
1,000 oms-

.AN

.

OBSCENE CLERGYMAN
KXiuingoB to Glvo Dnutty IT. B- Mnr-

Nlinl
-

Gulp the Slip
Uiiuolii Jnuriml.

For Homo time past , the postmaster
it Nebraska City , has observed that
iostal cards containing obscene mat
ler have been pausing through hia-
ollico at intervals. Thu cardn became
so numerous and of such filthy char
icter that ho determined to put a atop
o it if possible. A short time ninco
10 notified U. S. Marshal liiorbower

what was goinir on , and that gentle-
man detailed Deputy U. S. Alarahal-
Culp to ferret the matter out , and , if

> osniblo , bring the guilty party to just-

ice.
¬

. JNIr. Culp went to work
on the case with a vim ,
uul waa not lone in lay ¬

ing the dirty case at the door of a-

Mr.. Cramer , a minister residing a
Cow miles from Nebraska City , The
man waa arrested last Tuesday after-
noon and arrived in Una city yester-
day afternoon , where ho wan to have
a preliminary examination before U.
3. Commissioner liillingHloy. The
case was Bet for hearing ; the primmer
waa before the bar of Justice , and the
witnossoa were ready to testify to
what they knew concerning the mat'-
tor ; the marshal was on hand ready
to take hia man to jail fihould the ten
Limony bo fuund mifllciont to bind
dim over , Suddenly , on the impulse
of the moment , so to apcMc , lliu rev-
erence

-

arose , and in a c.ihn and digni
lied manner , asked thu court , if ho
might letiro for a fuw momenta. Per-
mitijioii

-

wan granted and Mr. Cramer
walked down Blair * alone , to return
never more at least thu court , the
martihiil , thu wiliiuBsen and a largo
number of Bpcclatorn waited for an
hour or two for IUH return , but failing
to appear , it Boomed to dawn upon thu
crowd that thu man had skipped out
for pails unknown.

Iiniidmnrli.
Yesterday thu old partially frame

structure adjoining Coroner Jacobs
establishment , now occupied by Join
Daumor , was auctioned off for § 150

The propmty was purchasci-
by Jerry Shanahnn , who wil

remove the frame portion
down Thirteenth street. This oh
building might be considered u land
mark. It was formeily two stories it
height , with n basement entrance. I
was one of the first hotels ever oroctot-

in Omaha , nnd in former day
was known as the Yulluy house-
.It

.

was then mostly u brick
structure. The house ia about twenty-
two years old , It will bo removed
from it present location in about three
or four duyu. 11 , Dohlo will begin
the erection of a throo-story brick
building on the site within a week ,

STARTLING COUNTERFEITS ,

A Big Gang Uneartliod by Chicago

Detectives ,

The Crooks Discovered By a
Curious Accident.

Three Hundred Thousand in
Illinois Contrnl and Cook

County Bonds.

Heavy Lo nos to Parties Buying tho' '

Coupon * From the "Quoor. "

Nalion.11 Avoihto.l I'rw-

.Cnnuoo
.

, September 12. Two years
since n man's coat was stolen from
the Sherman house. The thief was
arrested , The nlliccrt in examining
the coat found counterfeit coupons of-

bonds. . Later ( ho man who lost the
co.it left in a boarding house a picture
of a woman. Thu detectives found
the woman to bo the witu of a conn-
tetfeiler

-

and have traced the cluea
since-

.Tomorrow
.

morning the ollicora
start for uhailuston , Washington ,
Philadelphia , New York and Boston
to arrest the members of nn extensive
gang of counteifeiters , who have ut-
tered

¬

$50,000 bogus Illinois Central
rnilroad bonds , nnd $200,000 bogus
Cook i'ountyVlllinois , bomb. County
Treasurer Johnson , of this city , has
lost $2,000 in paying coupons of thcso
bogus bonds.

THIEVING REDSKINS.
They Are SloaliiiR and Murdering

iu Southern Colorado-

National Associated I'roKi

Four DAVIH , Texas , September 2
Trouble with the redskins in the vi-

cinity
¬

of 1'iim , Colorado , has recom-
menced

¬

, lleckwith's ranche , at thai
point , was raided yesterday nnd a
number of horses taken. A herder of
Lawrence Haley nnd 2,000 sheep
were killed and fiOO sheep (hivon oil'.
Their pilfering bands are thoroughly
organized and the citizens have been
compelled to call upon the United
States troops to assist them in driving
thu thieving Indians nway-

.A

.

Donhln Trajody-
National Associated 1'rus.-

t.CniUAdo
.

, September 2. James
Duncan , who killed Lowry , the
printer , whom ho suspected of im-

proper
¬

relations with his wife , died
this morning of the injuiies received
in the struggle.

" IT " * * * *
Fatal River Accident.

National Atunulatod 1'rus-

.i.LoyisviLi.K

.

, September 2. A skill"
containing three men waa drnwi undjjTA v-

itho s.teVMl! j t .A u'leraon .t1" " ' '*'f
Jane Curloy was drowiied' .

*

A
National Aw-

WIMCKB BAIIIIK , September 2. Con-
gressman

¬

Wright died this morning ,
lie has represented this district for
two terms , and was , in many respects ,
n very able man.

Holy Family Fair.
The Holy Family pariah fair , which

commences Friday , September 9th ,

nnd continues until the 17th , prom-
ises

¬

to possess ninny features of n new
and interesting character. The pur-
pose

¬

of the fair m to raise the neces-
sary

¬

funds for the constiuction of a-

new parochial school and church , nnd-

in view of this it is hoped that suc-

cess
¬

will attend it. It will bu held in
Central hall , which is almost com-

pleted
¬

, and on this occasion will for
the first time bo opened to the public ,

The Work Not Lot-
The county commissioners have not

yet awarded the contract for building
the new, court house. Fred Dellono ,

of this city , it is understood , put in n
bid for the work , which was $11,000
lower than any other. The commis-

sioners
¬

claim that they will lot the
work to the lowest bidder. '1 ho only
reason why Mr. Dollonu did not get
the woikyesteiday was that ho pre-

sented
¬

no bond.

Must Report.-
Dr.

.
. Loiscnring , the city physician ,

in determined that all medical men
and midwivca will report to him nil

births at which they may bo present ,

o that he can make a complete roc-

ml.

-

. Thu doctor hai had warrants
worn out against Dr. Peck and Mrs.i-

.
.

. Boohmo for failing to comply with
he ordinance in this respect. Thu-
asea; will be heard before Jndgo lieno-

lco.
-

.

Premature Blast.
John , the icu dealer of

Thirteenth street , was terribly injured
n the eyes by a premature explosion

at his ice house yesterday afternoon.
Both oyea were filled with powder and
dirt. Dr. Leisenring attended the in-

jured
¬

man and has hopes that his eye-

sight
-

may bo saved.

Nearly Lost an Eyo-
William Krickson , a lad about 10

years old , was struck in the eye yea-

terday
-

afternoon by a sharp piece of
iron , which penetrated the center of
the optic. Dr. Oraddy removed the
iron and says the eye will bo nil right
in a few days , although it will be

"very soro.

Attention , Co. C.
This command will start for the en-

campment
¬

at Lincoln , on Tuesday
morning , the Otli instant , instead of
Monday , as heretofore stated.-

QEO.

.

. II. CKAOEM , Cupt.


